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SCBANTON TRIBUNE THURSDAY MORNING, JUNE

BUY YOUR GOODS GREAT BANKRUPT SALE
AT tup rniT THE

FA RUNDUE STOCK
400-40- 2 Lackawanna Ave.,

- ALWAYS THE

BM WE iHIl FEW

MONDAY,
I case Apron Gingliams, best quality,

Only 22c

I case Merrimack Light Shirting Cal-

ico, Only 2lc
I case American Calico, indigo

Only 3!c
I case Bleached Musliu, i yard wide,

Only 31c

4o piece? Japanese Wash for
Waists, 50c. yard, Only 29c

18 pieces Silk Velvet, all colors, worth
$1.00 yard, Only 59c

62 pieces Cashmeres, all colors,
35c- - Only 20c

35 pieces Cheese Cloth, all the leading
shades, worth 10c. yard, Only 5c

TABLE LINENS, TOWELS, NAPKINS,

White Bedspreads, etc., at greatly re-

duced prices.
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CHAPTER IV. '

I put on my military overcoat, as I
iflid not know how much of the night
I might have to spend in the woods,
and I fastened my sword on Inside of
It. I put off my hussar boots also, and
wore a pair of shoes and gaiters, so
that I might' be lighter upon my feet.
Then I stole out of my quarters and
made for the forest, feeling very much
easier In my mind, for I am always
at my best when the time of thought
has passed and the moment for action
arrived.

I passed the barracks of the Chas-
seurs of the guards and the line of
cafe all Ailed with uniforms. I caught

I "N.'
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1 Sow That I Was Not the First to Arrive

a glimpse ad I went by of the blue and
gold of some of my comrades amid
the ewarm of dark Infantry coats nnd
the light green of the guides. There
they sat, sipping their wine and smok-
ing their cigars, little dreaming what
their comrade had on hand. . One of
them, the chief of my caught
sight of me? Iri the and came

after me into the street. I
hurried on, however, pretending not to
hear him; so he, with a curse at my

went back at last to his wine
bottle.

' It Is not very hard to get Into the
forest at Pontalnebleau. The scattered
trees steal their way Into the very
streets, like the tirailleurs in front of a
column. I turned Into a path which led
Into the edge of the woods and then I
pushed rapidly .forward toward the old
fir tree. It was a place, which, as I
have hinted,' I had my own reasons fur
knowing well, and I could only 'thank
the fates that It was not cue of the
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squadron,
lamplight,

shouting

deafness,

Irvine Bachollor.

nights Upon which Leonle would be
waiting for me. The poor child would
have died of terror at the sight of
the empsror. He mlKht have been oo

harsh with her and, worse still, he
might have been too kind.

There was a half moon shining, and
as I came up to our trystlng place I
saw that I was not the first to arrive.
The emperor was passing up and down,
his hands behind him and his facj
sunk somewhat forward upon his
breast. He wore a gray great co,
with a xa.pota over his head. I Jul
seen him In such a dress in our winter
can-Lalg- In Poland, and It was said
ho used It because the hood was sutli
8n excellent dlpgulse. He was always
for.d. whether In the camp or In Paris,
of walking round at night and' g

the talk In the cabarets orround
the fire3. His figure, howeve-- , and his
way of carrying his head were ho well
known that ho war always recognised,
and then the talkers would Just say
whatever they thought would pleaua
Urn best.

I, was afraid th'i he would be nngry
with nw for having kept him waiting,
biit as I approached him we heard tho
big church clock of Fomtalneblcau
clamg out the rwur of 10. It was evi-
dent, 'that li was he who was
too scon, and not I too late. I remem-
bered his Injunction that I should make
no remark, so I contented myself with
haltiny within four paces of him, click-
ing my spurs togeither, grounding my
tobre ami saluting. He glanced at me,
and then without a word he turned
and walked slowly through the forest,

Gilmore's Aromatic Wine

A tonic for ladies. If you
are suffering from weakness,
and feel exhausted and ner-

vous; are getting thin and all
run down; Gilmore's Aro-

matic Wine will bring roses
to your chocks and restore
you to. flesh and plumpness.
Mothers, use it for your
daughters. : It is the best
regulator and corrector for
ailments peculiar to woman
hood. It promotes digestion,
enriches, the blood and gives
lasting strength. Sold by
Matthews Bros., Scranton.

SGRANTON, PA.

CHEAPEST.

OF THE SPECIALS Fi

JUNE 10
I case Gents' Balbriggau Shirts and

Drawers, worth 39c, Only 29c
50 doz. Gents' Unlauudried Shirts, reg-

ular 50c. quality, Only 32c
100 doz. Ladies' Silk Mitts, worth 39c,

Only 22c
500 doz. Ladies' Handkerchiefs, worth

5c- - Only 2zC
I case Corsets, all colors, sizes 18 to 30,

worth 50c, Only 35c
Ladies' Musliu Underwear, Skirts, Gowns

and Chemise, worth 75c. to 9SC,
Only 50c

Infants' Caps, Sacks, Dresses, etc.,
At One-Ha- lf Price

Soo Boys' Suits, all sizes, worth $2.00
to $3.00, Only 98c

SATIN RIBBONS.

Nos 5 and 7, worth 8c, only 5c.
Nos 9 and 12, worth 12Jc. only .. 7Jc.
Nos 16 and 22, worth 19c, only 10c.

I keeping always about the same dis-
tance, behind him. Once or twice he
seemed to me to look apprehensively to
right and to left, as if he feared that
some one were observing us. I looked
also, but, although I have the keenest
sight, it was quite Impossible to see
anything except the ragged patches of
moonshine between the great black
shadows of the trees. My ears are as
quick as my eyes, and once or twice I
thought that I heard a twig crack, but
you know how many sounds there are
In a forest at night, and how difficult
It Is to even say what direction they
come from.

We walked for rather more than a
mile, and I knew exactly what our des-

tination was long before we got there.
In the center of one of the glades there
Is the scattered stump of what must
at some 'time have been a most gigan-
tic tree. It is called the Abbot's Beech,
and there are bo many ghontly stories
about It that I know many a brave
soldier who would not enre about
mounting sentinel over It. However, I
cared as little for such folly as the em-
peror did, so we crossed the glnde and
made straight for the old broken trunk.
As we approached, I saw. that two men
were waiting for us beneath It.

When I first caught sight of them
they were standing rather behind lit,
as If they were not anxious to be seen,
but as. we came nearer they emergd
from lts shadow and walkd forth to
meet us. The emperor glanced at me,
and slackened his pace a little, bo that
I came within arms length of him. You
may think that I had my hilt well to
the front, and that I had a very good
look ait these two pjople who were ap-

proaching us. The one was tall, re-

markably bo, and of a very spare
frame, while the other was rather be-

low the usual height, and had a brisk,
determined, way of. walking. They ench
wore black cloaks, which were slung
right across their figures and hung
down upon one side like the mantles
of Mu rat's dragoons. They had flat
black caps, like those which I have
since cen In Spain, which thew their
faces into darkness', though I could see
the gleam Of their eyes from, beneath
them. With the moon behind them and
their long, black shadows walking In
front, th'jy were such figures as one
might expect to meet at night near tho
Abbot's Beech. I can remember that
they had a stealthy way of moving, and
that as they approached the moonshine
formed two' white diamonds between
their legs and the legs of their shad-
ows.

The emperor had paused and these
two strangers came to a stand also
within a few paces of us. I had drawn
up close to my companion's elbow, so
that the four of us were facing each
other without a word spoken. My eyes
were particularly fixed upon the taller
one, because he was slightly the nearer
t.) me, and I became certain as I
watched him that he was In the last
state of nervousness. His lean figure
was quivering an over, and I heard a
quick, thin panting like that of a tired
dog. Suddenly, one of them gave a
short hissing signal. The tall man
bent his back and his knees like a diver
about to spring! but before he could
move I. had Jumped with drawn sabre
In front of him.. At the same Instant
the smaller man bounded past me, and
buried a long polnard In the emperor's
heart. ...

My Qod, tho horror of that moment!
It la a marvel that I did not drop dead
myself. Aa Ln a dream I caw the gray

coat whirl convulsively round and
caught a glimpse In the moonlight of
three Inches of red point which Jutted
out from between the shoulders. Then
down he fell with a dead man's gasp
upon the grassand the assassin, leav-
ing his weapon buried ln his victim,
threw up both his hands and shrieked
with Joy. But I I drove my sword
through his wldrlff with such frantic
force that the mere blow of the hilt
against the end of his breastbone sent
him six Inches before he fell, and left
my reeking blade ready for the other.
I sprang upon him with such a lust

An Instant Afterward Ho Was In Full
Flight.

for blood upon me as I had never felt,
and never have felt ln all my days.
As I turned a dagger flushed before
my eyes, nnd I felt the cold wind of It
pass my neck and the villain's wrlt
Jar upon my shoulder. I shortened my
sword, but he winced away from mo,
and an Instant afterward was In full
flyhit, bounding like a dtvr ncross the
glade In the moonlight.

But he was not to escape me thus. I
knew that the murderer's poniard had
done Its work. Young as I was I had
seen enough war to know a mortal
blow. I paused bult for an Instant to
touch the cold hand.' "Sire! Sire!" I
cried ln an agony, and then, as no
sound came back, and nothing moved
save an ever-wideni- dark circle In
the moonllnght, I knew that all was, In-

deed, over. I sprang madly to my
feet, threw oft my great coat and ran
at the top of my speed after the re-
maining assassin.

Oh, how I bUssed the wisdom which
had caused me to come in shoes and
gutters. Anu tne nappy tnouKht which
titwl lh,n.tn ...... It,. ...... 1 .1 .. , I
out. i.aiv,... ult lllj lira.. imv vuuiU lll.l
get rid of his mnntle, this wretch, or
else he was too frightened to think of
It. So It was that gained upon him
from the beginning. Ho must! have
been out of h!a wits, for he never tried
to bury himself In the darker parts of
the woods, but he flew on from glado
to glade until he came to the heath
land which leads up to the gmvt

quarry. Thus I had him In
full sight, and knew that he could not
escape me. He ran well, it Is true
ran as a coward runs when his life Is
the stake. But I ran as Destiny runs
when It gets behind a man's heels. Yard
by yard I drew In upon hlm. He wan
rolling and staggering. I could hear
the rasping and crackling of his breath.
The great gulf of the quarry suddenly
yawned In front of his path, and, glanc-
ing at me over his shoulders, he gave
a shriek of despair. The next Instant
be had vanished from my sight.

IT

Lace worth 50c. to $1,

all
to

Pins, all

Pins, all

Sewing

worth

Vanished utterly, you understand. I
rushed to the spot and gazed down Into
the black abyss. Had he hurled him-Be- lf

over. I had about made up my
mind that he had done so, when a gen-

tle sound rising and falling came out
of the darkness beneath me. It was
his breathing once more, and It showed
me where he must be. He was hiding
in the toolhouse.

Alt the edge of the quarry and be-
neath tho summit there Is a small plat-
form, upon which stands a wooden hut
for the use of the laborers. It was
Into this, then, that he had darted. Per-
haps he had thought, the fool, than ln
the darkness I would not venture to
follow him. He little knew Etienne
Gerard. With a spring I was on the
platform, with another I was through
the doorway, and then hearing him in
the corner, I hurled myself down upon
the top of him.

He foughft like a wildcat, but he
never had a chance with his shorter
weapon. I think that I must have
transfixed Mm with that first mad
lunge, for though he struck and struck
his blows had no power ln them, and
presently his dagger tinkled down upon
the floor. When I was sure thalt he
was dead I rose up, and passed out
Into the moonlight. I climbed up onto
the heath again, and wandered across
It as nearly out of my mind as a man
could be. With the blood singing In
my ears and my naked sword still
clutched In my hand I walked aimless-
ly on, until, looking round me. I found
that I had come as fnr as the glade
of the Abbot's Beech, and Faw In the
dlntnnce that gnarled stump which
must ever be associated with the most
terrible moment of my life. I snt
down uM)n a fallen trunk with my
sword across my knees, and my head
between my hands, and I tried to think
about whalt had happened, and what
would happen In the future.

To Be Continued

Act almost Instantly, speedily curing tlio
most obstinate cases. Rheumatism cured
In from 1 to 8 days. Dyspepsia and nil
stomach troubles quickly relieved. Catarrh
positively cured. Ileadncho cured in 6
minutes. Nervous diseases promptly cured.
Kidney troubles, Tiles Neuralgia, Asthma
and all Female quickly cured.
Munyon's Vitnlizer Impnrts new lifo and
vigor to weak and debilitated men. Ask
vour druggist for a 2f.cent vial of one of
Munyon's Cures, and If yon are not bene-
fited your money will ba refunded. This
Company puis up

A cure for

CALL UP 368Z

MWllMlilili
OILS, HIP

VINEGAR
AND

CIDER.
OFFICE AND

Ml TO 151 STREET

M. W. M'oT.

NICHOLSON, Ft,

502 LACKAWANNA
TO 60NTINUE ONLY FOR A FEW WEEKS

YOUR LAST CHANCE TO BUY

GOODS, NOTIONS, MILLINERY,
LADIES' AND GENTS' FURNISHING CLOTHING, ETC.

TBI HE-HAL- F

LOOK AT
Spool Cotton, worth 4c,

Only

sizes, worth 3c,
Only

sizes, worth 5c,
Only

Silk, worth Sc.,
Only

Silk, worth. 22c,
Only

Caps,
Only 25c

Gingham Dresses, sizes,
$1.00 $1.50, Only 50c

Coats'

Knitting

Children's

Children's

Complaints

every disease

CO.

WAREHOUSE,
MERIDIAN

COLLINS.

OF AT

LONGER.

GOODS, BOYS'

IN SAME

DR. E. GREWER,
The Philadelphia Specialist, and his asso-

ciated stall of Unglixh and German
. physicians, aro now permanently

located at
Old Postoffice Building, Corner Penn

Avenue and ijpruce street.
Tho doctor Is a Kritduue of the Univer-

sity of 1'enmiylvnniu, formerly demon-
strator of physiology ami surgery at the

college of Philadel-
phia. His specialties aro Chronic, Ner-
vous, Skin, Heart, Womb and lllood dis-
cuses.
DISEASES OF THE NERVOUS SYSTEM
The symptoms of whleh are dlzzlncss.lank
of continence, suxunl wenness in men
and women, ball rlxliiK In throat, spots
floating before tho eyes, loss of memory,
unnhle to concent rntu the mind on one
subject, easily startled when suddenlyspoken to, ami dull rilxtresseil mind, which
unllts them for performing tho actual du
nes or lire, mnKing napMiness Impossililo,
distressing the action oi the heart, ciiiih-In- g

flush of heat, depression of splrlts.evll
forebodings, cownrdlc, fenr, dronmrt. mel-
ancholy, tire caay of company, feeling ns
tired In the mornir.g us when retiring,
lack of enerpy, nervousness, trembling,
confusion of thought, depression, constipa-
tion, weakness of tho limbs, ete. Those so
affected should consult us immediately
ard be restored to perfect health.
Lost Manhood Restored.

Wuaknes of Younjr Men Cured.
If you havi been given up by your phy

slclnn call pon the doctor and bo exam-!- d.

Ho cures tho worst rases of Ner-
vous t'eblllty. Scrofula, Old Sores, h,

Piles, Femnlo Wcuknoss, Affec-
tions of tho Eye, Kar, Nose snd Throat,Asthma, rvufness. Tumors, dtnora nnA
Cripples of every description.

Consultations free and strictly sacredand confldenlr.".. oniee hours dully from( a.m. to 9 p.m. Sunday, 9 to 2.
Enclose five stumps for symtpom

blanks and my book railed "New I.lfo "
I will pay one thousnnd dollars in Bold'

to anyone whom I ennnot cure of EPI-LEPTIC CONVULSIONS or FITS.
rH. K. ORKWFU,

Old Post Office Hull. ling,' corner Pennavenue and Spruce street.
SCRANTON. PA.

DUPONT'S
MINING, BLASTING AND SPORTING

POWDER
M.nufnctnrnd at the Wnpwallnnrn Mills, Lt

seme enmity, f';u. nnd nt Wd-- i

mingtoiii Delaware,

BELIN, Jr.
General Agent for tho Wyoming Distriot.

118 WYOMING AVE. Scranton, Pa,

Third National Bank Building.

aokrcies:
THOS. FOUD. t Ittston, Pa.
JijHN B. SMITH & PON. Plytnonth, Pa,
U. W. JIUld.lUAN, Wilkes Itarre, P.Agrnts for tho Kepauuo Cuetuical Uon

(U7'l Ulgu Kxpluairaa.

THESE PRICES:
Ladies' Ribbed Vests,

2c
Ladies' Ribbed Vests, worth 25c,

Only 120
Ladies' Hose, all kinds, worth i2c,
; omy 7c
Ladies' Hose, all kinds, worth 25c,

Qnly12jc
Ladies' Gloves, all kinds, worth 25c,

Only 123c
Ladies' Shirt Waists, worth 50c. to 75c,

Only 25c
Boys' Waists, worth 50c,

Only 25c
ALL OTHER GOODS

HENRY

1c

2c

4C

10c

WELSBACH LIGHT
Specially Adapted lor Reading and Sewing.

P 8 Pi lie

fetx m in

m0 (Mien

i Economical.

Consumes three (8) feet of gaa per
hour and elves an efficiency of sixty
(0D) caudle.

Saving tit least S!l per cent over the
ordinary Tip Burners.

Cull und Sec It.

HUNT CONNELL CO.,
434 LACKAWANNA AVENUE,

nanufacturers' Agents.

(A0TION
TO our

MEGARGEL

AVE.

PROPORTION.

PRICE.

worth 10c,
Only 5c

ioosic Powder Co
Rooms 1 and 2 Commoiealth Bld'g,

SCRANTON, PA.

MINING and BLASTING

POWDER
MADE AT MOOSIC AND RUSH

DALK WORKS.

Laffltn & Rand Powder Co.

Orange Gun Powder
Electric Bntterles, Fuses for explod-

ing blasts. Safety Fuse and

Rep anno Chemical Co.'s High Eiplosirej

Bare Ton Bora Throat, Pimples, Copper-Colore-d

SpoU, AchPi, Old son. Uloen In Mouth.
WrltoCook Remedy Co.,A07

III., lor proofs of cures.
Capital W600.0O0. l'atldntscnral nine year.
nntortftourjdncpPJOOpjjgeJw

patrons:

jf 4

Washburn-Crosb- y Co. wisli to assure their many pat
rons that thev will this year hold to their usual custom
of milling Sl'RICTLY OLD WHEAT until the new crop
is fully cured. New wheat is now upon the market, nnd
owing to the excessively dry weather many millers aro
of the opinion that if is already cured, and In proper
condition for milling. Washburn-Crosb- y Co. will tako
no risks, and will allow the new wheat fully thrco
months to mature before grinding.

This careful attention to every detail of milling hns
placed Washburn-Crosb- y Co.'s flour far above other
brands.

CONNELL

Wholesale Agents.


